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)TflKR CAMP BEGINS.

BrAM.I0AtA5SO0ITlO INTBE
WOODS NKAltMANHkMH.

''
fcldsrB. J.Bmoysrhi Charge oi the

! Forir-sn- a Tents Occopltd by
VfAtay rsepts From Lancaster, Man-r- f

Mtm. Wtltt Bud Mount Jar.

Manheim, Aug. 2 The second camp- -

t or ios Mwen lor me loanon an- -

-- jM T Km East Pennsylvania conferenoe
fMMltoklBMOcUtlOB eosamenced yrsler.

' tt9 aft TOT net KtuHmMfapuK.
Haw rnr occupied ny w ""--

Manhelm, JUT. J. P,.Mil er

I Itn. Father, H. HoowdonWr, Sarah

ml Mr Btesktr, " iiumouwi
AEMBH nd family, Isaae

Frey snd family,
' ?ii"". . Kir. X N. Matxmr and
'' fJtftisaaiael Long and wife, Christ. FUher

aaii fcailly. Samuel Ruhl and family,
Mohn and family, F. a. Brosey

i via.
. 'XJWtti Bar. A. W. vt "rii srau imuiu ,

M H. Bnch and family, Samuel Work-'bm-

aad family, D. H. Dooh and family,
i Stawr Blebey and family, John Faaoaobt
''jtA family, Oeorgo Botr.sr and family,
rihi viuinr mil famiiv. 7.. W. Sender

t;HM family, A. Vfautz and family, Mm.
&JCM Bnch, Mrs. Lizzie wittier, jonn mo- -

EOlMtl and family, Tbomaa McDowell nna
VMa, J. I). Wltwr, Ann Kannman, Bin
fteratiHmltb, Mlaui lilzzle Kemper, Ida

ABMk, Mary Ualman, Alta Morr, Bablna
iXMbB, Iilule DueL
?i ML JftT : Rsv. A. B. Sdlor and wife,

(jaa lawman and wife, Mlmea Hattle and
JBarbarallemporly, Jennie Wagner, Jesilo

:',,i,MeabN Delia Ferktna, MIbs Biotman,
MKt Aaron Jobnaon and family.

t'l," X,Moaater: Mr. Walter Snader, Mary
. akanm, Mamie Holtworth, Carrle Crban,

,::?j3atra. Vollratb, Mlaa Sallle Uelnoy, Kttle
'tanffman. Lltzle llardlnir.ex. ..... .,.- -. n r. o A

fc-- BMtllT. J. B. Herr and family. Mcbhtb.
'i'S? Obatlaa and Epbralm Groblnger, Koy and

Mvr. Ttftn RnhAPiTnr. Mr. Dr.
'Kaoer. MM Kettle Kahlor. Mha L!ez1o
lWalrmn.J) .
gt Ttaa grove i beauumi ana ocnvonioni,

'iMtted one-ha- lf mllo from tbla place. A
4sf' .nora deatrable place lor catqp could not be

I' )?'IOad. Tbe grove la well abadod, goner- -
L. iit akllaa IaocaI 1i rvf all Kalnpi anil lamVASrJ ll wiu u. -- . u..v auu .c.v,

; a coploua spring of excellent
V.Tftaonllnary department la in obarge of II.

HyvOiey Gibble, wbo la apartng no meana or
t mmmm tn furnlah hli hn.filii.1 Willi thft-. a.mw w ... hu.mv.v n... .w

of Bieala.
wW?, i ... ..
&.$ aUlaa tfflcsr of the relluloui aervlcoe.

p'"' ' fe'" . THf v nmttla nnrter whrrtn annnrrlilnn
4.Ja labora the carepmeetlng la conducted
IbaraBer. A. W. Warfel, of Iittlta i Key. J.
K T liUUr, of Manhelm Bey. A. I). Haylor,

rtvI'Mt. Joy Mr. John Bowman, Mt. Joy !
T?tv avm ITrAV. ManhAlm. anrt W. A. Ilttnh.

fffiu tiui.7.1. AJtVA
?i"-- XI mar be Intereitlne to tbo readers of
Wtha IXTKLLiOBNOBti to know that for a
)'- - HOMr of years preceding the lait

taralra years campmeotlngs were held
.p'i la this grove ; also that tbo Ural

CSS?
itSi:

Wk

..WJta water.

aampmeeung in liutcaster oounty wia
kala under tbe auspices of tbe Evangell
eal association, Tnis Is alto tbe el

Seybert, tbo 11 rat bishop of tbo
n'aavrob, and tbe seat et the Heybort Mo
'mortal obnrcb, whlobls tbo finest church
"ta Kaabelm township. Be re too was held

great national cuiptneetmtc et the M.
4B.ahareh.

'.- -. TIM first sorvlce was hold at 8 o'clock
.i2Wednesday evening. The meeting was In
M'tkmrgi of Presiding Elder B. J. Bmoyer.
j2 'Qaite a large congregation had assembled

u'ytot- - IM opening aerrioe. 3lr. Hmoyor
VaiUu sub aa i iv nituRtuajiu( n uuiuinu
hmn and nrarar and roadlnir TsAlah y!I.

A. ZfL ... 1 .f. .. -- .? . T.
t'r-.ii- ;: as louowea mis wun an nuaress in inn

. '$, asoal stirring manner, empnaalzlng the
ifyii'f fees that the first object In coming to camp-!;!- ,

Meeting should be personal Improvement.a
Ais

-
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homo

Jbia baa attenaea a nunarea campmeotlngs
and thanked Qod for every one. Another

' objeot ought to bolatoaaveaouls.Uepraycd
lor a Nlnevltlib, New Testament, spirit of
penitence. Hut tbo great neoeislty Is the
power el the Holy Hplrlu Another neces-
sity Is preaching, 'Nearer My Qod to
Thee" was sung, which wai followed by
another addrecs by W. F. Hot), of Lebanon,
In the English language. The drllt or bis
address was tbe necessity of a well dctlnod
desire for dlvlno blessings. A man going
to a store knows definitely what ho wants,
BO when the Lord spreads bis table before
v washould know Just wba. we need or
Irani .We must eipjot of tbo Lord. By
xprctlog llttlo we receive llttlo. Tho next

question Is, "Aro we willing to do what the
Lord aaka of us 7"

ill me now" was aung by the oongro-gatto- n,

alter which F. Smith, ofLinomler,
Bpoke, saying that tbe dsy for campmcot-tag- s

is not past. Only those who do not
attend these meetings cry 'there is no call
ter oampmeetlngs " In all our devotions
we should gtvo no uncertain sound. Homo
Christians are like a clock without hands
they runon, but you never know where
they are. Let our lives be onBlstent and
seotfera will be oanvlo'.od. Let our main
Object be to lead oar friends to Chrlni.

Tnls address was followed by a G nan
prayer by E J. Millor, of Ploegrove. 1
live for Him" was aung, followed by h
prayer by O. J, WarmWassal, et Uro;svtU.
The meeting cloeud with the benedlc'lon
by B. J. Bmoysr.

THUBSDAT MOUMNO.
The day dawned without a cloud to ob-

scure the aun, giving tbo moat auspicious
signs for a pleasant day. Tbo following
ministers have arrived tuns far : ltevs. B
J. Smoyer, Fredericksburg, Pa.; W. F
Xeil. F. Smith, Lancaster t J. B, Kaenweln.'
JUIIersvllle ; C. J, Warmkessel, Orcaawcll;
js j, wilier, nno urove; a. W. Warfel,
jjiuiz ; j, r. Miner, Manbeim ; J, X. Meta
gar, Manbeim : S, B. Sjjlor. Mount Joy.

The 6 o'clock pray or meeting was In cbargo
of J. B. Esenwelu, The 0 o'clock prayer
ana experience meeting was led by K. J,
Miller. Quito a number of Interesting
testimonies wore glron.

At 10 o'clock C. J. Warmkessel, of Crot s
wall, preached from tbo text found In
John 17th chapter 17th verse : Thy
word la the truth. " Kellglon Is an
Individual matter. Whatever tbe truth
teaches we must obey if we would be
saved. The Bible oontatns truths quite
alflarent from all other truths. And
what makes it more Important than
xaost other books is "that its con.
testa concern each one Individually.
Christ says ye shall know the trnth shall
xaako you free. A truth may be a truth

terns!, and yet not concern yon, while s
divide truth says thou art tbe man. Tbla
Jo the condemnation that light
eame into tuo world, but men
Jove darkness rather than llabt
aad would not oome to the light lost their
Mens be reproved. Tbo truth Is my last

safoge. Christ prayed sanctify them
through thy truth.

Tale sermon was followed by tn oxhor-latlo- n

by B. J. Smoyer.
f, fimlth, of Licotster, wl'l preach this

Mtsraco, and ,E. J.vMlller, el l'lnegrove,
Will pteacn tonight,

lbs U one At Ir,
hone of Daniel Lefever, horse dealer,

Which waa hltobcd to a buggy, frightened
M the cars atlQaoen and Chestnut streets
IMsatUrnoon. The aulmsl tegan to run
Mat Jasrip, aod finally landed en tbe pave-sss- H

ta front et Wtndltz's boteU Befellsavlly, but was only slightly Injured.
Tae Incident drew the usual large crowd ofyaepla who enjoy a runaway.

rentlon XucreMed,
TBepaoaloaof George M. 1'arrl.h, Ltn-taat- ar,

was lnortaaed by the departmentg WeantsJsy.

) hi

IA CUV or MtlRDEK l"

A ratnily Row Atttacu n Atlenllnn of Br.
gMtntKrliinaaaad rollcsoiaaiSlaropL I

anoruy aiier 11 oeiuc uu nniuiaui;
night, whllo Sergeant Erlsman atd
Offlocr Btumpt were standing at the
corner et Br. Joeeph and Btrawberry
atreeta, jUiey were startled by hearing a
. . . . -- -. i . Mmii rrnm

ui " muraer i' -- - "
Iiuuucry and they hurriedly went In tbe

nf Ihtt hnnM from WhiCll tbeDOISe

appeared to coma It was aoaaatwy frame

house on BL Joseph elreot, about flfiy

yards below the cbnrcb, and when they ar-rlr-

in front of tbe house they found some

of the neighbor who also had been attracted
hv the noise. From tnem me ciucen
ixmiHt that the noise was oaused by a
family fight Ono of the daughters stayed
out beyond her usual hour, and for that
cflenae her father chastised her. Tbe girl's
mother Interfered to save her, and the
father took hold of tbe mother. By tbla
time the row became general, and a second
daughter ran to the atreet and yelled mur
der, which was the cry that attracted the
officers' attontlon. The policemen were not
called Into thehousoto quell the distur-
bance, and after learning that those rows
were not uncommon and that there would
not be any great harm, they withdrew and
soon all was quiet on St. Joseph street.

Doctor' Excnrtloo to Dirmtnsham Para.
The August mooting of tbo Lancaster

City and County Medical aoclety was hold
on Wednesday afternoon, with the follow-

ing physicians pressnt: Doctors Born-tbelre- ),

Bosrdman, Blankwood, Craig,
Dpaver, Khler, Uerr, A. J., Uertz, llentr,
Kobler, Leaman U, Ltghtner, Lincoln,
Musser J. II., Muster U. J'., Miller, Ho-Isn-

Bbenck J. U., Bbartle, Wentz T. 7,.,

Wltmer I. M., and Zlogler. The report
presented by tbo members pro tent showed
thst there was but little sickness prevailing
In the oounty, and no epidemics.

Tbe committee in charge of the arrange-mon- ta

for the annual mooting of tbo Union
Medical aooloty submlttod a report as to
the arrangoments thus far made. Tho
members from Lancaster county win
leave this city on the llarrlaburg Exprnrs
on the morning of Thursday, August 30,

and go as far as Coatesvllle. Thero a train
on the Wilmington fc Northern railroad
will be In waiting to convey them to Bir-

mingham pntk, the place aelected lor the
reunion.

The Ilaaion Why,

In answer totbodomandforfullortnpply
of water for the resldonts of East Orange
atreet botween Llmo and Btilppon, Bupor-lntondo-

Honsel sayshe has romedled the
ovllby ptrHy closing tbo stop In the 20

Inch ma), at tbe corner of Lime and Orange
streets which prevents the exoosslve
draft of water down that mala and
backs tbe water up Into the service pipes
et tbo complainants. It la a well-know- n

fact that running water will not find Its
level In small water pipes that are fed from
a larger one through which there is a very
strong How ; and thus when the tauoeta et
Iho small pipes are almost on a level with
the water In Iho reservoir, llttlo or no water
will How through them.

Illitnihlos lltllClouiMettmc
Oa Tuesday ovonlng a gang et young

men Uohaved In n most outrageous manner
at tbo LAndlavlllo campmoetlng. OlUoer
LemBU, In obnrgo of tbo camp, made coni-plai-

ngalnat tbo following named, and
tboy wore hold for a bearing before Aldor-ma- n

Bpurrlor on Haturday afternoon next
at 'J u'enck t Uonry Mtnnlcb, Samuel
l'lckel, Uonry l'lckol, Samuel Whllecauip,
Ira Myers, Milton Kern, Bayard Kern,
Frank Whltecamp, Henry Dlaalnger, Ed-

ward Kline and Levi Hoover.
Thoro were aovoral others engngod In Iho

dlsturbanro for whom warrants have been
Issued, but wbo have not yet been arrested

tiirailnirj; Uf mocritls Orutil2laa.
Tho Democrats of Htraaburg borough bavo

formed a Clo eland and Tburman club and
eleciod tbo following cillcors : Prosldenl,
Samuel Kakcstrnw ; vice president, Walter
O. Bsniu ; eoorotarj', Ueorgo 11. Uondor;
tronsuiur, William Clark t Unanoocommlt-to- e,

Joseph Ulllonple, J. C. Beam, John F.
Boston. Tbe meotluga et this club will be
held In a room In Massaaolt hall, end the
room wns formally openod on last TucsJay
night. Thero are now sixty momLora

Oa Saturday aftorncon at 1 o'clock
a handaoinn Cloveland and Thurman ban
nor will be Hung to the breezy

Drsviiluu unit itsusltloi; Stolsn Goods.
John II. Htoltor, a young man, living on

Church atreot, with his father, was arroslod
la,t night on a charge of desortlon profsrrod
oKalnst him by hla wlfowho Uvos on Beaver
strcot Tho defendant It Is alleged does not
contribute anything to tbo inntntonunco of
his wlfo. Tho oiso was roturned to court
by Aldormnn Ualbach. Mrs. Blotter also
proferrod n ohargo of recetvlug stolen goods
agatnit her inother-lu-la- Sho claims
that her huiband took nrtlolos bolonglog to
her from her Beavor atroot homo and his
mother rooolved them, knowing ho had
stolen thorn from her. Mra. Htoltor gave
ball lor a hearing.

IlLb HuiiIIiie's Show Is Hera,
Bob Hunting's show arrived InLancastor

from Uoadlng at an early hour tbla morn-
ing and the tents wore pltchod on tbo graas
plot, near the atolls an the west tldo of

Tho band of tbo show wns
drlveu through the street In a gaudy
wagon at noon and made good musla. Tho
first perlormauco was given this afiBrnocn
and the next takes place this ovenlng,
when the teut will no doubt be crowded.
This show Is appearing at low prices but
tbe entertainment given Is good, cs 11 Intro-
duces Motnnnttho bent performers known
to tbe public, hiipIi as the Huntings, El
Nino Eddie, Nell Smith and others. Jt Is
not a clicus, but a good specialty perfor-
mance under coivas.

Ciocs Actions.
Sarah Hook aud Kllzi Ulldobrand were

beard by Alderman llaltach this morning
on n chartto f druukenneaa and disorderly
conduct prefened by Wesley Stapleford,
Wesley could not make out a case and the
alderman dlamUBed If.

Wesley was charged by thoao women bo-fe- re

Alderman A. F. Donnelly vrlth n
similar ollanaa. They proved the charge
brought to Lo true and Wesley will rustl-cit- e

for a low days with Keeper Smith.

Death of an Old HoldUr,
Anton Wentrel, an Inmate of the oounty

hoiplul, died this morning, aged 73 years.
Decested was born In Gormany and during
the war was a inembor of Company E, 12th
Pennsylvania Cavalry, Tho deceased had
no friends In tbla country and his body was
taken In charge by Chaplain Leonard and
Commander Hfed, et the Grand Army.
They had It taken to the undertaking es-

tablishment of A. C. Koto, from nhloh
place It will be burled in the soldlora' lot In
Lancaster cemetery, Saturday afternoon.

Lo.t 1'oiketbook,
Mrs. (loorge Carpenter, of Mount Joy,

came down to Lancaster to tranaaetsomo
business for her husband. Having attended
to It she was about starting on her return to
Mount Joy whoa she discovered that her
pockotbeok containing her ticket, about 12
In money and a number of rcc-l- 1

other psfers was mlulDg

Tiicr Were I)ulhrj;ol.
Thomu Wiley, Joo Boanford and Pat

Burg, three bums, were arrested yoatorday
by Constable Christ Kline. Tbey wore
charged by Christian Sbenk, a toll-ga- te

keeper on '.the Frulivlllo pike, with mali-
cious mlschlor, in breaking a tenro. They
were discharged by Alderman 1'lnkerton,

Barprlse forty,
A party madeuporslxty persons paid a

surprise visit to Charles B. and Maynard
Miller, at MUlersvllie, on Tuesday evening.
A pleasant time was had, and at midnight
refreshments were served,

COLORED PUGILISTS FIGUT.
.

cifAHtr.v tr, or tiiiscitv, and oeo,
lIAHItl), Of IIAUMSUUltb.

Thtj Uit Into a King In lb Northern Knd et
the County ami Slog Kach Otlitr For

Twentj-llr- a Mloutu-Tl- ia lAociit.
Itr Urnliar Vlctorlooi.

A prizefight took place on Wodnosdsy
afternoon near the line of Coleman's rail-
road, between Conewagoand Mb Oretna,
between Charles Lee, a well-know- colored
man of this city, and Oeorgo Harris, also
colored, of Hmlsburg, Leo Is a hod-ca- r

rler et this oily. lie Is a stoutly-bui- lt man,
snd among bis colored friends, as well ss
the whites, ho has the reputation et being
quite a fighter. Years ago he frequently
became engaged In rough and-tumb- le

scrap," but of la to yoara he has been
keeping much more quiet. lie la a rather
good-nature- d colored man, and has many
friends. Borne weeks ago Loo thrashed
another colored man named Smith, and he
did It In good sbspo.

Tho fight yostordsy Is tbe result of an
old grudge. Several yoara sgo whllo Loe
waa In Uarrlsburg on a visit hoinet Harris,
who Is considered a fighter by his friends.
They had a quarrel which resulted in Leo
whipping the man. Evor aloca thit lime
Harris has boon hankering after another
fight and has declared upon dlllerent occa-

sions that ho could whip Loo. Ho wrote
several letters to Lincister and wanted
Loe to name a tlmo and place for
tbem to moot again. Finally It was
agreed that the men ahould oomo together
ycaterday at n point near Conowage station.
This tlmo and place were selected because
tbero was a largo picnlo by colored psoplo
from many different plaoss at ML Urotna,
during the day, and It wns easy for tbo
combatants to roach the place. It waa
fmthor agrcod that tbe men abould fight
wlih bare fists, for the purpose of ascer-
taining which was tbo best man, and t&0

a sldo. Loo's share et the money
was posted by a woll-knew- sporting man.
Tho arrangoments were tbnt the men
ahould meet at Conowage station In the
forenoon, and be driven In an omnlbu,
with a oouplo et friends cacti, to a point in
tbo county several milts from tbo atatlon,
where tbe dlsputo wns to be settled. Leo
wbs to have left this city at 0:&u In the
morning, but be mlnaoJ tbo tralu. Ho then
sent word to his backer and friends that ho
could not roach Conewago until after-
noon. Loo took the 2:00 train to
Conowage, but, finding no one there,
atarlod for Mount Gretna. At the
next station to the park ho observed his
party and got oil" the train, Tho two
pugilist, with but four other men, several
of whom were white, then qulokly and
very quietly rotlred to n point In the hills,
several miles from the railroad track. Hero
a regular roped ring was made and a man
from Uarrlsburg was chosen roforce. Tho
men entered tbo ring between 4 and D

o'clock. Loo la tibaut five feet eight
or nlno Inches In holgbt and when
ho ontcroil Iho rluir weighed 103 pound.
Harris la taller and intioli hcavlor than Leo
and when the fornier whs ready to battle
bis weight was between 1U0 anil 00 pounda
Both wen qulokly Btrlppod tbomsulvos of
everything but pantalooiiB and shoes.
When tlmo wan o.Ulod tboy wont at each
otbor In a buslnosa like way. Thoy
Mugged hard and at times went r.t It
rough and tumble It noon became
apparent tbnt Loo wns the bolter
man and so It proved. Tho 11 4ht lasted
for about a half hour, In which tlmo
five rounds were fought. Harris was
knocked down 1' ur or five times end Loo
on co ; thst tlmo the Jsttor was struck In tbo
collar-bono- . In thy fifth and last round
Harris was knocked Insunslblo and could
not come to time. Tho fight was then given
to I.fe. Harris was badly cut and bruised
about tbe head and face while Loo did not
show a mark, although ho complained of
fooling aore about the sides

After the fight Loo went to Mt, Grotnn
and raturnod to this city with his family,
who wore in nltondauco at the picnic,
Harris wont to his home in Uarrlsburg.
Tho fight was very qulttly onnductod and
but u few persons In this city bad bcou
given the "tip."

Ittl'KOVEMKNrs TO A OllUltOU.

What Was Ilrrhled ai a congregational Meet-I- n

of the bcou ml Mlreet Lutlieinu Uliurch.
Coi.ru in A, Aug, 2. A congregational

mcetlni; et the So:end etroot Lutheran
church last ovonlng dtcided to glvo the
csturlor of the church, both wood and
bilcktvork, twooonts nrpilnf, Tho main
room and voatlbulo will be paporcd. Tbo
wood work of the Interior, Boats aud
furnlturo will be olloil. la the vicin-
ity of the pulpit b number of lrnpor
taut changes will be mnJo. Tho nlcove
will loromovod, the pulpit widened and
will be made nearly straight Tho doors
leading from the lower floor to the pulpit
will be taken out and step will be placed
In front Thuchancol railing will be moved
towards the seats nnd a writing desk, bap-
tismal font and ponnnnont altar placed
within the rolling, A large stained glass
wlodow will be placed In the roar of the
pulpit. Thoropairs will cost about f 1,200,
and will be commenced in the near future,

Centennial Noies.
Tho gonernl committee of the centennial

nstoclutiou will hold n meeting this ovtning,
Tho bhawuee tire compiny has rocelved

acceptances from the Alpha, of Llttlostowp,
and the Pioneor, et Marietta, to parade
during the centennial. Tho former will
bring TO men nnd a band, aud the latter CO

men with n band. Tho Rhawnoo sent
thlrtcou invitations, and five companies
have boou henrd from. Of this number
four companies bavo acoeptod.

Tho regular mooting of Ne. a will be held
this oveutng, when committees on outer-talntuo- nt,

eta, will ho appolutod.
At n meetlug of Orion lodge No. 87d, of

Odd Follows, last ovenlng, a committee was
appointed to arrange for the entertain uiOLt
of the guests el Orion lodgu.

I'tnounl,
Harry rurnes.,ol the Philadelphia JV,Bnd daughter, were lu town jOBterday,

guoHtu of A. M. Wilson.
Mrs. George Crano Jolt this tuurnlni; for

ntilpto Philadelphia.
Lieutenants. 8. Payne aud wlfo left for a

trip to ll.ston this morning.
Mra. J. K. lloetem and ohlljrcn left fcr

a vlilt to CrltPttils u,urnlnir.
llruuur Kautluian, of the P. u. H., Phlla-delph-

Is on n visit to town.
Miss May Diller, of PhliuJelphla, Is visit.

lng Mlai EIbIo Pheucgor.
Miss Annie Smith and guest, Mrs. Hjhi-u-

G rover, of Blue Island, 111, went to
Philadelphia this morning.

Evan Williams, of NorrU!OA'n, is visit-
ing Thomas Edwards.

Philip Kline has rocolvod a Jotter from
Win, U. (Jrcbrano, of Mlunesota, who was
1U lioutenant of Company E, 8fi Penney!,
vanla ltcaervcs, to which company Mr.
Kllno bolenged. Tho goutlomon have not
seen or hesrd from oaoh other since they
wore mustered out twenty-fiv- e years ago,

Tho U. I O. society will meet at
the house el Miss Louisa Mehl.

A gold bracolet was left nt Shean'a ,co
ctoam siloon last night.

Mlus AnnloHummollloata whlto ba:quo
Whllo driving to Marletta.

Mrs, Henry Shultr, of Washington bor-
ough, died nt her home yosterday nlte;noon, In the 30ti year of her ege. Tho
funeral will be hold ou Saturday tuornlug
at 10 o'clock.

Ob loMt, tlnlui,
John Miller, Divld Miller, Martin Rudy

and William Dlttus, of tbo Lancaster
Bicycle club, Jelt this city this morning for
Mt Gretna. They expect to reach there
soon after tbe excursion train from tbla
city,

3' i 'Twrr firHi's iiy-- Ufcma .imw.1
' .'
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A If arrow Bieana,
Oonatablo Andrew Elcbollz and B. Freak

Leman, of this city, made a narrow escape
from death Wolnesdsy afternoon. They
wore driving near Landlsvllle, and desired
to cross tbe Pennsylvania railroad. At Iho
crossing some distance cast of the atatlon
on elthor aide of the crossing there is sn
ombankment, and atone side Is a field el
corn. It is almost imposslblo by persots
traveling on the road to see a train until the
crossing is reached. Bnl as the gentlemen
reaohed the track, the llmllod express west
dashed along at a farlbus rate. The horse
was almost upon the track and he reared
up on his hind legs, remaining In that po-
sition until tbo trsln had pased. Both men
wore badly frightened as they had good
reason to be. Had they gone two feet
further tbey would undoubtedly have been
kilted. The gentlemen say that the engine
did not whlatie as It approached the crest-
ing.

Another Frisky Sited,
This morning a man In the employ cf

Jonas Eaby, dealer In feed and grain, waa
unloading several bagaot food at George
Betas', on South Queen street The horse
frightened st something and ran up South
Queen atreot and across Centre Square, fol-

lowed by a large and excited crowd. He
turned In towards the market honses snd
ran along the eastern ends. The wagon
atrtick against a hitching post at the first
market building and broke It ofi llkea pipe
atom. Ho ron Into the lime box at that
point and waa caught before ho had done
any further damage.

On for Kuroiie,
Miss Adelo Matz, daughter el I'ror. Carl

Matz, sallod from New Kork at 1 p. tn. to-

day on the Bleamahl)) Suevla, of the Hamburg--

American line, to Hamburg. Thence
she boos to Berlin to nltond a conservatory
of inuslo tbore for a year or more to com-plot- o

her musloil stuill( Her father
accompanied her to the vessel to see tbat
aho waa well cared for, as she makes tbe
voyage alone. Tho passage tlokot was pro-

cured through Georgo Bohr, of the Frtie
J'resie cfilce.

rtelore Ahlermau llertbey.
John, Frank and Jacob Dnrchlnskl,

WaltorMllloy, Rlney Klefor, are tbe names
of the boys wbo wore charged with
maliciously trespassing on the property el
John F. Rood. They were heard before
Alderman Uorahoy last evening. Mllloy'a
cao was continued. John Duscblnskl was
dlechargcd for want of ovldonce, and tbo
others paid the costf, whereupon they we:e
lot go.

Thocomplalntsgalnst William Sohaefler,
wbo was charged with surety of tffo peace
and drunken and disorderly conduct, was
withdrawn by hla wlfo, who paid the ocsts.

The Tent at Allllerivlllr.
Tho Prohibition tent will beat Millers-vlll- o

Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Thero
will be Instrumental and vocal muslo by
the Whlto Rose quartotte. Rev. Mr. Kel-
logg, of Michigan, will address the mooting,

Frank llrsdy's ruiieral.
Tho funeral of Frank Brady, who died

on Monday, took place this morning from
his father's reelucnco on West Lomnn
street Tho services were conducted by
Rov. Price, of the Bethol church, alter
which the remains were then removed to
the Pennsylvania railroad station, and alter-ward-

taken to Uarrlsburg for Interment

Cumplntnt Abuut l'ast Driving,
Thero la much complaint from persons

on Wont James stroet about the fast driv
ing on thst tboroughfaro between College
avenue. Thoy Hy tbat aomo el the most
prominent men In the city engngo In
races on this street night nftor night to
the danger or pedcstralne. Several even-lu- gs

ago two llttlo children wore almost
run over nnd thore hnvo boon other nar-
row escapes. The attention of the polloo Is
ojlled to It.

A M.tftttktenieut.
Tho Htntomont recently published In the

Columbia correspondence that the house
hold goods and cattle seized in tbo execu-
tion ngalnBt John W. Swartz would be sold
atsbcritl's snlo was Incorrect Other partlos
having laid olnltu to them their dUputod
ownership will hnvo lobohcttledlnanothor
proceeding.

An Kxcanlon tu .Motion Chnnlt.
An excursion, under the auspices of Rosa

Bros. A Uartman, loft l.ancastor for Maucb
Uhunk at 7:30 this morning In a special car
attaohod to tbo regular train. Thero wore
37 oxcurslontsls and they will no doubt
Invo a graud tlmo.

Klghtti Ward llaiUllon Club.
Theio will be n meeting of the Eighth

Ward Battalion club this evening at Mrs,
Frlt7's ealoou, W2 St. Joseph street. A
general Invitation is extended to tbo young
Democrats of ttto ward to Join the club and
drill for campaign pirados.

Dentil of ft Child.
Culm Myers, proprietor et the Cooper

Iioubp, has loit his llttlo daughter Daisy,
aged four months, who was taken nwsy by
aholora infantum.

To Contest the Decision,
Clgarmakors' Union 133, of Newnik,

N J., has decided to contest the decision of
tbo vice chancellor tbat anyone cau use the
International Clgarmakora' label. Tho
inattor will be carried to tbo United States
supreme court.

Prat t.oltelle Wins lu Court Literary I'lrury
Uontleinucd,

I'rom the Now York Sun.
'Cht-.- f J nation Van Ilrunt, holding the

special term of the supreme court ynstorduy
on thouppltoutnuot ro'gon Smith and Col
ltoberl U Iugursoll, made the lnlunctlon In
lavorof l'rof. Lolieltu, rostrutnlng Ueorgo H

Fellows from publlshluK hlj Memory hystem
perpetual.

"Dr. William A. Himmond, Oanlol Grcon-lea- f
Thompson, author of n work on psycholoy,

nnd several olhor professors testified that
l'rof. Lolsutto's system wns original, being a
nuwdeprtuiolu tboeduoulonot Iho memory.
Tho court ordered rullons to deliver up to
l'rof. Lnlautto the storeotypo plates and all the
bonks In hU control. uor nlno thousand
coplesol the pliutod odltlon o.o dtllvoiol up
jtBloiday."

Vo are Informed that full details will be
furulsheS la the prnjptotus sout post tree by
Prof. A.l,oltctto,2J7 tilth Avenue, .Now Yoik.ltd.

DKATUH

Hull On Wednesday, AtiKUst I, lhts, luHtiasburg, Isoao Hull, Bged elity-nlu- ytn-a- .

Thorolullves and lrionds of the family are
respectfully Invited to attoud the funeral
tiom his luta rcstdonco, on Friday attornoon
ataii'o'o-- k Servicer In the SI, K. church

MAtiKiiltj.
new lurk Market.

Haw YonK, Aur a Klour market tlrmt'ii fiSOdlsSi bupornno, tlbt-osiu- atlnnKUtti.liiv.ai 10 City --still. Kxtxu.ll 0 7S.Winter heut oitra, ti 75QJ 00.
Wheat No. 1. lied, dUlo, tWot No. 2. 87c:

No. a, ltofl, W inter, Aug., ttlot 6ept., wJHoiroselpUil,i0, shlpiueuta. aoi,J
Com ..o, t, UUod, Cash, B7ciAug. 6i)ic: sept, 5lj;ai recolpis, U.ow.shipmuuu), J.lileau No. I, White, etate. 4toi No. 2.00SJB'wiNn 2 ml td, Auir, .vj,o ' Sunt ' fjwn

re wipu.37.uw t Bhlpmonii, ito. '
ityedulli Ululo 7!o.
Jlarluy nouilual,
l'orkiiuleti Old Moss.lH 0011 ft".
Lord iiulet i Auit . u 0) i bupt , u i.
MoUusse uuuilual lor Hi DuUlUK slock, alellluck mrnp, 12c.
Turpontuie dull at XicItoetn quiet i strainua uigood, I102HQI1 o"t;,
I'eUolouui dull t UeOuod lu Casne, Va.rrhiKhti dull i Krutn to UIiukow, la.lluttor dull; Wojtorn Cioamery, ISHUUij.
Chuuao steady; tVostorn rlat lllic I

Suite KaouMj, 7HCJJO i runcy rVhlte, nol2o ( Ohio e lat, 7fJB:iu- -
stoiiyi dwio, 1S018K0I Weatcrn, ISO

170.
aucarduUUcnnedCutloaf, EKo; Urunnhv- -

tOd, IfiO
lollowstraJy; l'rtmo City, l'c.lllce uowlnaiiCurullna,luirU)good, Ua
Uouou steady I utr cur,jo,m,!or uio, lie

f liUadelphla 1'iodace Market.
l'BiLinsu-uu- , auk, 2. riour Arm i sales3 Iai niiu I Mlon, luaors, ti 7 Gl to i

fttmlly, wt(jf(l t5i Western Oo, II loai 60 1

YViSi?,,UlUM' t7i01 w I BPrtng do, 175J.

Wheat Aug., ooso t'Sept.. Slot Oct.. 9lXc
rvrra-A- uw i ept. MKci Oct, ssko.
Oils Aur-- . S3KQI Bepi.tiKci oct ( jjjjc

Cfeteaco Prodae sssrket.
Ckkuoo, Aug.?, a m. Market OTtent.
IWtiMMf Allf... CLlUft ( BAT. filLn.fln, KJBA .

Hay, we.
wmi ng, i;iM biL, HB.I UCU, SJiC.

Majr.r.Kc
nut auk., ti'iei rVipt HKd Oct.. like-For- k

Angust, I1U7XS Bepu, 111 SO Oct,
tl

l.arl Angnst, SS as t sent., BS 90 ; Oct.,
8rt.
Short RlhS-Aug- nst, 8 HXl Eopt, 3HI

Oct., as to.
otoslse.

Wheat anff., Kc Sept., 'MXe-- l Oct, MKc.t
May. to;(o.

cjoro-Au- g., JGXpi Sept., ICXc Oct., ei
. 2iKa; Bept, Jtoi Oct, iiXo.i

rmk-jL- Ug tit sst Bept, 111 7Xl Oct,
91 50

S-- Ang ag 77KI Sept. as 80 1 Oct,
ebort Uiba-A- nj., tS 37K Sept. 18 4;X ; Oct ,

tlratn ana noTUtons.
rnmlshod by 8. K. Tnndt, Broker.

CHiomo, Aug. 3, 1.00 o'clock p. m.
Wheat corn tt. Pork. 11-0-

,

August S3K Wi 2iy.lt. 10 8 15
September. Mj ihsT 21 Ct 11.41 8 K
October UVt 4( XIX 14 43 8.80
December luiMay M SJta S8
jrnnniju .....,....,,.....,..., ......... 8. y

Consols . . 99

Closing I'rlces-- 2 o'clock p. m.
Vheat. Cori. eau. Fork. lard.Angust 8( K u 1123 8.77

eeptetnbor KIM lU U 11.31 8 8)
October 63'i IT.W HX 14. M 8.77
December atv saSJ
July Mt S9i tTX
V.1UUU JU (3

. . uooeipia. Car lxaa.
vr mm. neai.... ........... ...... ....... (2
epnng wneai.... ................ 8

........................... 267
Oats ........................... 93
uyon,, ........................... ....
Barley ...........................

lleaa.
RoAAtrtU Horn ., ....... .,,
Uocalpta Value., ..,..,. ....

livestock Market.
Chioaoo, Ant, 1. Cattle Iteootpts, 9,noOj

shlpmenis, S.iui : market higher i bcevos, IS 4U

OS 10 1 atenrr, 3 BOSS 80 1 stockers nnd Imil-er-
12 2303 65 1 cowh. bolls and mixed, tl 73

Qi lftt leiw rAtlle, It coai SO.
iioge uoceipu, u.oju noaai snipmenu,

e.tioa market nctlvis and Eo lowori light,
msooe-o- t hnivv.w.oaowi uiiioa, 6 lOfflBGJi
skips tl MOO (0

hoop uocolpts, SOX) head shipments,
1110 1 market nottvnt nattvos, S3 7fQt oot
Wnslern shorn, MBOOl 10: 'lex&a shorn, S3S
3 60 1 liiLubj. $1 OOflO a.

ast LinsRTT. Cattle Itecelpts, tgi ;
Bhlputents, Sil head ; market steady on good s

dull on common i primp, S3 23ns 75 1 fair to
gOud, ft 603 common. Si 33QI 23.

"ogs itocelpta, lfioo buna i shipments
lfloa ; market nntlvn t rhlladelphlas. fi WO
0e3; mtxed, m 7300 83 1 Yorkers, so 7(O0 73 ;
common to fair, lOtOflfl r&t pigs, taouQ0 4D.
nootrsshlppuaioNow Vork toiay.

Hhoop-ltocel- pts. l.lflOt shipments, 1101;
market slow p Imo, IINifJI 73) talr In good,
nsofjlj common to latr, t 6jQi; lambs, 11)0
05.

New York stocks.
Nbw York, Aug 2, 1 p. mMonoy olosed

at IX Per cent ; Kxchange steady j posted
rates, II fCKOt SI; actual rates U 80O
1 8(114 for GO any s and 1 1 S7KOI 87K for demand i
Qovornmunts closed steady ; currency fi's,
II 20 bid I's coup , II T,H IJfs do, II 07.
bid.
. Tho stock market this morning opened
dull. The nrit few transactions tbore was
coasldeiablo aelllog of the leading stocks, bnt
nil offerings w ere promptly taken and prices
Instead of declining began to advance. Lako
fchore, N. Y. A N. K. and 1'actrio Mali were the
strongest stocks, uy midday the Improve-
ment ranged irom a to 1J4 percent Since
noon there has Leon a slight reaction.

StocR siBrkeu.
Quotations by Ucod, McQrnnn ft Co., bank-ers, Lanr-juter- , l'a

XW YORK LIST. 11 A. W. 12 W, 3 V W,
Canada Pacific iiu
U. C. CAI 62i tSH ..?.
Colorado Coal , ; tw(Antral l'aclfic .1.1 3A; x,t
Canada Bouthern ti'2 K) (jv
Uen.AltlnU is"
Del. L, AW 13.1V 13V, 1S1;
Krlo 21 27V? 2l,- -i

Krlo2nds vy, wP, u) "
Jer C &i4 63M tsv.
K. A T UtJ U3 UULetl, A N Cil ( 01)3
L. Shore , 01 M nitJMich Con f.HU sjji Bl'i
Missouri 1'aclllc 7J Wbi 74?
HockValloy M vm 2.1

N.l" Wi ml jtfK
M. 1'. l'rof 6 H run fiQ

!' ' HVtN.Y.U lOO'i
New England 11 4iv 4l'
Kant Tonuessuo
Omaha 8t jaw sfjeOregon Transportation.. 232 uy. l&L
Ontario A w . .... is7
l'aclfic Mall MX W. 37U
Utchmnnd Tormlnal 2. sr.' 2 Vi
St. l'aul IM Ti'i 72H
Toxaa l'oclilc 2.ii ?iu ilunion raciiio eo eu tail
Wabash Com i.i7
Wabash l'rof .T.V sW ss
western U 8IX 8li tojj
West ahoro llonds V. .... ,.

rUIUACBLrHIA LIPT.
Iflh Vol 31s
U., N.Y. A I'hltn ;t
l'a. n, it M f,iu m
lloaainir 3:tf i'llll)l.oh. Nav .; ,j
llestonv. l'aaa
1'. AK
N,e:ont
I'ooplos I'nss ,

"i.' WH
81 m b.tCi

Phlla-TranUn-

J5 11' AD VERTiBHMKNTS.

FINEST AMERICAN CHAM-
PAGNES,

Golden Age snd Hammond.'port Sec.
KOHHKIl'a LlQUOtt 8T0KK.

A STONISU1NO.

astonYshing
Yea, It Is Astonishing

What Money von Eavoby liuylng yourTeis,ucllcojand u recent s ut

Samuel Clarke's.
GIVEN AWAY

Sample Cake of Chrcn'a'o tonnyonu buylnit a
Pouud of 2io. CotTce,

LOOK AT A FEW PRIOBS :

120 a pound Cracttersfor Be.
25o a cnk Chocolate for Uciica, lioz Cocoa fir yoo,
10 a pound l'rtuiollus mo.
Man Untile Itont lloer for Ho,
233 worth et Hturch for no
Ujpr pound lea for ic.loe Packages Comstaiih for f.Uo

100 Cans on Cardlne s lor.. ,t,o.
lie cutis Mustard or rptced iardluesfor.. .lro.
30o Cans Imported for lfo.lfo UotUt-- s Pickles for 6o
rso worth Laundry aonp for asc,
loe wortk Onod ltlco for vsc(Uoadoz lUsonJa-slo- r 750.li.luadoz. Mason Jars lor.... bjo.
123adoz. Mason Jars lor tl 10.

2 i5o 1 emon or Vanilla kxtraot lor lBo.
1150 Quart Tahle Syrup lor Oc.
1 "no buck AA Holler Flour for 4"c
1 lbo per pound Chresa for. ,15c
1 quart Imported Milliard lor luo.
GOo worth washing Powder lor sso
IX tti f lcklu spice, l3o ; ourprlco no

P we will give asnmplacako
Ctiooiln'otroo 10 uny buying a ft. 2o Ol flee allday tmorro(V.

S1IUEL OLARKE'S
WUOI.E3AI,IS AVIIUKTAII.TKAANUCOr- -

KE SXOUK,

12 atid 14 SOUTO QTJBDN STREET,
A Kew l)rorsfmmrentrnFqnnm)Telephonn

WANTED A tilltl.1 IO ASSIdT IV
rare of ohtldren, Apply at 2S0

Charlotte stiueu llu"

MONEY SAVED 11 MONEVEAUNED
II(srK'ITK.M CHCAl' OAAlI

BTOUKIf you want tostvn money In buying
jour Hoots and Shoes Oroit bargains In solid
leather o! wis.

atiKlStdU No.l3INOUTHQUKNSr.

Q.RAND CONUERT.
-- Titini: mix 11c i- -

GRAND CONCERT
AT TUB

Ml NHROHOR aa.RDEN
This Kvenlng by l'rof. Itnrgor's String llndIrom 8 tn 9 o'clock and the Libert
Hand from B 10 1 sso o'clock

Coniurl Ihls evtnliig aud every night this
ltd LOUIS ITASiTLK, Prop.

ItM W ApTMRTLBBttMNTB.
NLY 60 CJfNTS,oa Vslnable and K1IW coax cdki.Fnrely Vegetable, xiaram.

"A ,"lrmr.tSK9osaOrrica
angl-lwa-

WANTED TWO YOUNO LAD1EUOF
and good a4dress to go to

rhttadelpnla t employment light, tboroogsiy
respectable ana very profitable I all expenses
aavaneed best et reference tequlrea. For
partlonlais apply at

auglSW BISWKSTCIIISTKUTST.

TKRMANENTCUBKGUARANTEKD.

StammerlBg aafl Blattering.
MISS IHU4 UAYNXB, Kohrer House,

JriMwdK' LaneasterVra.

JACOB F. BHKAFFEB'B

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MT OWH D1BT1LLAT10X.)

MO. taOKMTBK HQOAKB.

IUejT OPENED A BAG OF PRIME
reallua Canary Bead at 10 cents a

Bird seed and U ravel In packs, fish me,

BUBLBT'B DBUGBTORC,
SS West Kins fltrrnt

Weikel's . fabhionabi:emTl:
Trimming Btors.No.S8 Northqueen Btreet, oontalns all the fewest andLt teat Novel ties et the season. Price rea-

sonable. Call and see our stew Hoods,
aprastfd

HOTEL STAND FOR SALE.
Washington Honsr, East Mar-

ket street, York, Fa,, nearly opposite the Co-ir- t

House: first clans ktand t terms reasonable,lnqnire or address JAMKBKKNUto,
J27-1wo- k York, fa.

TROR HALE --THE STOCK AND FlX--
A. tares of a first-cla- ss Grocery sure. Alsoa store room, dwelling and stable (or rent
Apply at

lyai-tw- d TUiaorrtcK.

FARMERS AND HORSEMEN, AT
Uetwller, Profes-

sional Veterinary Unntlst. Special attentionglvn tn trotting and driving horses,
BYM PTOMS-- T't sstng of the head, lolling of

the tongne, drawing on one rein, frothing at
the ii ou'h. abnormal urowth, carles and wolf
teeth. Will guarantee to stop any horse frnin
crib bttlng. orders left at tbo Ksglo Hotel,
Cor. nf North Quean and Orange streets, will
receive promptAttontlon. Will remain nntll
sionaay next. aagl-lt-

N EW DESIGNS IN JEWELRY.

JEWELRYI
Call and see cur now Designs In JK WK LUY,

both In

GOLD AND SILVER.

MOTTraiTO JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

Charles S. Gill,
NO. 10 WB3T KING ST.,

LANCABTKH. PA.

Wn.- k FOSTER.

WK ABK orrKltlNQ CHEAP

Inducements !
HATS!

ThU will Tcnnlnato In a Coin ploto uipoaal
of this Benson's

Hats & Caps
FOB MEjr, BOYS AND CU1LDBKK.

rinn Manilla lints, 11.00.
Light Soft Straw Uats, 25c,
Men's Mackinaw Btraw UaU Hoduccd Irom

3.00 to II eo.
Men's LlghtSol t Pocket Hats, 33p, toe, 75c
Men's I laht Colored Uorby Hats Reducedfrom $1 CO, $i. 60, 12 00 to tl 87.
Hoy's Straw Hata Ueduced from 20o to 10c.
Hoy's Straw J ocky Caps, 73o.60o.25o.
Men's and Hoy's Broad Brim Straw Hats, 83.
Children's Sailor II an, 10c.
Gold Cap Gloria Cloth Umbrellas, II 50.

NEW DESIGNS IN

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.
SEND FOBPIUOK-LIST- ,

Williamson & Foster,
32. 34, 3G& 38 E. KING ST.,

I ANCABTKB, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 318 MARKET STREET,

UABBIBHUUG, PA.

J. II. MAKI1N4CU.

Mid-uffl- mei

PRICE LIST

!) AND 25 CK.ST3 A YABD.

FItENCH 8ATTINK. Lovely Pat.terns Now sndDeMrablP.&nntbostock
lar.er now than at any tlw, duiloK the
stu9on. Foruior price, US cents.

10 AND SO CENTS.

American, Kiench and Scotch Glnp-ha- m

Largo l'Uldr.ta the Newest

10CSNT3 A iAKU.

CBA.Y CllEf.KB, Newest Designs.

7 0ENTSAYABO.
DBESS nilALI.lHS retailed

yard.

SCENTS A YAUD.

I1BE3S UATI81K8, a Yard Wide, on
Ktru and Whtta Urounas, worth 15
cents a yard.- -

5CENTJ A YABU.

100 nt UltKhS GOODS To-morrow thit lelallrd foriSc, 35c Wo andtoo a yard '

30 CENTS-A- LL 81ZS8.

..CKLSIOH COOKING UIIOCK8 all
ThH lartrst sire 8 nt. amuil sold.A lwof the 2, 3, 1, Sand B nt still here.Uotoaoat oace.

pjcial Prices en UghtniDg Fruit Jirs.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

HMW AD VBRTIBKMKNTK

TXAV.E TfOU CORNS?
DO TOU WARr THKM CUBED t

ir BO, USE
OOOHZlAH'fl OORN ODRB.

,lt Is safe ana sure ana srnaranteedtocare
FrlootlSc. For sale only at

UOOUKAJI'S 11KUO 8TORW,
. mv. W 139 Hnrtt (Meea Bt

GREAT REDUCTION,

Fine Tailoring
At Us Greatest Reduction ever made to re-
duce a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring EsUbllBhmtmt,

is NoaTn qubbh STBExr.
Only r 'tee'. Imp:rtlng Tailor la the Cttyo

Lancasti r.

DR Y UOODS.

JTEW DEPARTMENT I

RI1V DKPABTltBHT AT

JOHN S. GlYLER'S STORE.

WOOL YARNS.
roll Lines et Lancaster County Wool Stock-

ing Yarn,
Imported asrmantown Wool and Baxony

Yarns, in all Shades and Colors.
These are the Finest Yarns ever efforod tn

Lancaster.

SOOTOH ROPB LINEN,
In alt Shades, and Tnrkey Bed D. at. 0. Work-

ing cotton, ter Outlining.

STAMPED BOLTING CLOTH COVERS.

BOLTING COTIT, wide, by theyaid
lor rancy Work,

At Very Lowest Cash Prices.

JOHH S. GIVLER,
6 & 8 North Queen St,

NEAll CKNTUS SQUABS,
LANOASTKU, PA.

lrmrlO-lydA-

CLOTH ISU.

MART1N BROTHERS.

Whitbvbh yon want
Biggest take a look through our

store. No money yon

Eeturn spend will yield yon so
much as In your needs

for Money. supplied from our
CLOTHING AND FUB- -

NISHINQS, Mon's Dross BnlU and Thin
Clothing, Boy's Dres-- i Suits and Thin Cloth
lng. Children's Bulta and Waists,

Seo oar Flannel Shirts and 33a Neckwear.
Shk Neckwear at 15o 1 In Summer heat and
dust they go fast.

CAMPAIGN CLUBS, NOTICE.
49 Ws are prepared to furnish Outfits and

Equipments at short notlco, In any style or
sire, or any political filth, come or ask by
letter lor estimates.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing uud i'nrnlshlug Goods,

28 NOllTH UUEEN BT.

ME:ROHANT TAILORING.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BBANCUES.;

Balbriggan, Summer Merino

AND

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Neokwear, Collars, Cull?, Suspender?,

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts
and White Shlrte,

IN GKEAT YAIHETY OF STYLES.

The People's Gasb Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINQ ST.,

(Next Boor to I ha Lancaster fenny atlonal
Bank,)

LAN C ASX KB, l'A.
marll-lvdA-

LMOAL HUX.WM.

ESTATKOFJOHNLfoufy.LATKOF
administration on nld estate having been
f;rantd tn tbo undersigned, all persona

thereto are requested to muke Im-
mediate payment, nnd tbooo having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
wltnout do ay for settlement to the under,
signed, residing tn Lancaster. I'o.ani'iiony Licnrr.

BIKPIIKN HAUKXT,
Administrators d. b. n o. t a

Brows A IIsnssl, Attorneys. JylB etdTh

UOTKLH

T. UHARLKS HOTEL.s Table lloardera wanted at Ji.ou per week
Hrn1klH.1t from 0 to 7, S&o tier meal. Dinner
from 12 to 1, 300 8uoperfrom6to7. 133, Trsn.
stent Custom snllclU-d- . llool beds and well
airediooms. Good stable roam for horses. No.
H kast Chestnut street, opposite Venn' B. B,

JySl-lm- GKO. FLOBY, Prop.

QUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

ON THE SUSQUEHANNA,

WA 8 U 1NGT0N BOUOUQU.

Newly tilted un and repainted. First class
accommodations for flah-rne- Bonta and
Beds furat.hfd at rrasor able prices by day or
week. Bsl flihlog grounds on the eusque-hunn- a

angi-lw- II, WZBTZ, Froprletor.


